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St. John's Church Record, i ciglit inithe eveising. Thie writer wasw'clcomed bylbislhost,
And arih Noes.Mr. Troop, and iseard of tise doings if the day, and the pros-
And Prish otes.pectsof the consingday. Thse weatherw"as delighitfully cool,

_________________________ - - - no smnali benefit at Montreal, as recollections of a suitry Sep-
EI5TED nx TuEr 1RTscr, AAsIS'rED 55 MEMIIEIS ose TUEI teniber in 1889 testified, and tise unotntain loomed ont in
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OCTOBER, 1892.

NOTES FROM THE PROVINCIAL SYNOD.

The funeral of tise Miet-opolitar macle a sad and neces.ssry.
change in tise arrangements of tise Fredericton delegates.
It had been hoped that the opening service at Mioatreal
nsight have been postponcd, so as to permit of our attendance,
and the fact that Bishop Kingdon Nvu the appointed preacher
seeme-d to fumnish an argument of considerabie forc2. But
Synods are ruled by precedent, and it "'as found impossible
to, make assy change. Bislsop Baldwvin preached an excellent
sermon, wvhich tise delegates read in the evening paper as they
approached Montreal on Wednesday evening, and the Synod
wvas formaiiy opened in the absence of representatives frosn
our diocese. Fredericton %vas not forgotten hosvever, and
the nomination of Canon Brigstocke as Deputy.proloctitor in

deep green above the stately city of the St. Lawvrence.
Oid friends and weIi k-nown faces %vert: to be wvelcomed at

tIse synod hall, and ail "ere glad to see the genial face of
Dean Car.aichael on the piatformi in bis ne"' position of Pro-
locutor. The morning's business %vas cbiefly formai and flot
interesting. Much needless time (it seemied) wvas taken up by
tise discussiin of an accident by wvhich Arciceacon Bedford
joncs had iost bis place wh'lich bis sulbstittnte nowv desired to re-
sign in bis favor. Our lawvyers rssshed con ainore into the fray,
anxious orators pieaded almost tearfially against the creation
of new prececlents, ani ssfier an hionr's w'arm controversy,
tbings wvere left as tbey w~ere!

By tîuis time tIse hour wvas reaclied for tise reception of the
Amierican delegrates, %vlso w~ere introduced to the platforns,
accompanied by tise adting MNetropalitan, Bishop Lewis.

ie flrst speaker w~as; Bisisop Leonard of Ohsio, -who (some-
wvhat to the astonisisment of bis isearers, tisough perisaps; to
their benefit) sead luis speech entireiy fromt a manuscript, it
wvas a forcibie plea for union, and "as entire]y frep fromn the
exuberent toise of mutuai admiration usnially prevalent on
sncb occasions. TIse Bishiop of N-il,.antuee foilowed wvith
"'bat ie cailed a cgpostscript " to the letterof bis predecessor ;

bis ab)sence, wvas a deserved compliment whici ail wili and it tssrnedI out that tise postscript wvas very much longer
appreciate. tisan the letter itseif. This time the speech wvas extemper-

But "e mnust go back a littie in our narrative. 0f tIse aneous, with tise merits and defeécts; of tîsat nsetbod, and w'as
fusieral and its impressive surroundingF, ail xvili have been considered by mnost of the isearers to be good, but quite long
toid to ouir s-caders. A large party left tise cathedrai city iu enougb. Dr. El liott of Washsington folilowed in a1 speech de-
the afternoon of Tuesday, bound for the junction wvbere the livered w"itbout notes, but evidesstiy nsost carefully prepared.
nigbt wsas to be spent, in view of an eariy start next day by It formed an effective contrast to thse conversationai fluency
tIse C. P. R. express. ofîuis predecessor and also of Dr. Carey wvbo foilowed. On

As accoîssodation at tise juniction hotel is linsited, sone tise wvhoie the verdict seesned to be that tise eloquence of the
apprelsension wvas feit as to our nitimate quarters, more es- deputation -çvas not equal to that of igg9, -Misen llislsops;
pecialiy when it wvas known that tise Bisbop of 'Nova Scotia, Doane and Dusdley wsere our visitors.
Deans Gilpin, Canon Partridge and bis daugîster, and the cele- Tihe next question %vas tIse proposai to invite tise Upper
brated Fatiser Benson of CoN-%Iey were among tise nssmber, as linuse to join in open consference xvitis the delegates for the
w~eii as tise Rector ansd 'Mr. Jarvis. The wvriter of tbese notes discussion of the great question of Consolid ation. TIliis -%vas;
hiad taken tIse precaution of wvriting in advassce for a bed, moved by 71r. jenkins of Petrolia, onr osf tbe most striking
but oisers, lisd been cariier in the field, so when Mrs. Shes-si personalities in ttic aboie synod. A solid stssrdy figure, a face
of tise Anierican -bouse wvas surrounded by anxious enquirers, beaming wvitb intelligence and humour, and a metlsod of
it appeared tîsat a division sum of beds and guests wvas iu speaking direct, simple and forci bte-no one possesses; more
process osf caiculation, in whici the latter somewlsat out- thrroughIy tise secret of gaissing and holding thse ear osf the
ssumbered tise former. Tise decree "'ent fortîs at first tisat the
writer wvas to share a room (assd a bed!) witis a lay delegate
osf formidible proportions. But diplomacy veas exerted not in
vain; and the present writer finaliy wvas granted a rooin is a
neiglibor's bouse, and ail adjourncd to tise tea table, wbere
the genial bishop of Nova Scotia wvas soon the life assd soul
of the party.

Next mornissg a very early start 'vas tise order of tise day,
and tisere xvas as muci anxious competition for scats in tise
sleeping car as before for beds. Ail ended isappiiy assd tise
train bnre us osswards, reacbingy our destination ait half.past

synod.
The proposai wvas not destined !o pass witlsout question,

and Canon Brigstocke pleaded tisat niany speakeis sriglst
suifer frons diffidence in the episcopai presence. Tise alarm
did not seem to be very general, and the wvriter of these notes
re.assured tise synod withi his belief tisat isis eminent col-
league's possible "1diffidence " in tIse presence of tIse hisbops
wouid not be veiy iasting, and nced usot debar tbem from the
privilege of wvelcomissg the bisbops un tiseir midst, and receiv-
ing their great iseip in tise debate. Canon Brigstocke's

(Contittued on 3rdl'age of Cov.eri.
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